
        

 

LINDSAY ELL AND PRIYANKA TO CO-HOST THE 2021 CCMA 

AWARDS PRESENTED BY TD STREAMING LIVE FROM 

LONDON, ON NOVEMBER 29 

 
In a Streaming-First Event, Watch The 2021 CCMA Awards presented by 

TD Live at 8 p.m. ET / 5 p.m. PT Exclusively on the Global TV App and 

Prime Video 

 

Watch an Encore Presentation on Global Dec. 3 at 9 p.m. ET/PT   

 

This Year’s Performers Include Dallas Smith, Tenille Arts, The Reklaws 

featuring Sacha, Tim Hicks, Don Amero and More 

 

Tickets to the 2021 CCMA Awards Presented by TD Available Now 

 

    

Lindsay Ell (left) and Priyanka (right). 

Follow us on Twitter at @GlobalTV_PR 

 

To share this release socially: https://bit.ly/3GWVa0j 

 

https://twitter.com/globaltv_pr?lang=en
https://bit.ly/3GWVa0j


For Immediate Release 
 

TORONTO, November 8, 2021 – Today, Corus Entertainment and the Canadian Country Music 

Association® (CCMA) are excited to announce that two-time CCMA Award winner Lindsay Ell 

and Canada's Drag Race Season 1 winner Priyanka will co-host the 2021 CCMA Awards presented by 

TD. For the first time, this year’s awards will livestream exclusively on the Global TV App and at no 

additional cost for Prime members on Prime Video on Monday, November 29 at 8 p.m. ET / 5 p.m. PT 

and will be available to watch until 1 a.m. ET / 10 p.m. PT following the live presentation. In addition, 

country music fans can also listen to the award show live across Corus-owned radio stations Country 

105 (Calgary), CISN (Edmonton) and Country 104 (London) on Monday, November 29 at 8 p.m. ET / 5 

p.m. PT as well. Then, those who missed the live event can catch an encore presentation of the show 

Friday, December 3 at 9 p.m. ET/PT on Global or stream the show on demand with STACKTV and the 

Global TV App. 

 

“The CCMA Awards are a core part of our live event content strategy here at Corus and we’re thrilled to 

announce that this year’s show will be delivered to viewers in a streaming-first format on even more 

platforms,” said Troy Reeb, Executive Vice President, Broadcast Networks, Corus Entertainment. “From 

our Global TV App to Corus Radio, Corus is bringing Canadians the best in country music on more 

platforms than ever before with two of Canada’s finest performers, Lindsay Ell and Priyanka, at the helm 

of it all.” 

“We are thrilled to have Lindsay and Priyanka as our co-hosts this year,” said Amy Jeninga, President, 

CCMA. “Both have had a wildly successful year and are incredible performers. We can’t wait to see how 

they light up the Budweiser Gardens stage on November 29!” 

“We are making history this year at the CCMA Awards,” said Priyanka. “Music has such a special place in 

my heart and so does hosting TV! Being able to put the two together is making my heart explode. Country 

music is so beautiful and I’m such a big fan. I can’t wait for Canada to see that I’m your country queen!” 

“Ever since I was a little girl, I have dreamed about being a part of the CCMA’s in a big way. To be co-

hosting this year with Priyanka is such an incredible honour and I am so proud to be a part of CCMA 

history because of it,” said Lindsay Ell. “As Priyanka has said to me many times, country music is so 

beautiful and we are both big fans. We cannot wait to step out onto the stage and celebrate this incredible 

year of country music.” 

Lauded as “one of the most exciting and talented young artists in country music” (Forbes), Lindsay Ell is a 

triple threat: accomplished musician, unique vocalist and awe-inspiring songwriter. With two #1 singles 

under her belt in Canada, Lindsay earned the most 2021 CCMA Award nominations of any female –

Female Artist of the Year, Interactive Artist or Group of the Year, Video of the Year and Songwriter(s) of 

the Year and the coveted Album of the Year.  

What’s her name? Priyanka! After being crowned the first-ever winner of Canada's Drag Race in 2020, 

Priyanka has become an international, mainstream drag sensation and cultural icon. She's performed in 

sold out shows all across Canada and broke barriers as the first ever drag queen on the cover of Elle 

Canada. Priyanka’s EP “Taste Test” debuted at #5 on the iTunes music charts in Canada with 2 million 

streams on the musical endeavour. With a full length album, holiday single and country song on the way, 

the music industry better get ready to bow down to Queen Priyanka! 

Also turning up the volume on the stage at Budweiser Gardens for this year’s show will be Dallas Smith, 

Tenille Arts, Tim Hicks, MacKenzie Porter, Dustin Lynch, Don Amero, Lindsay Ell, Robyn Ottolini, 

Tenille Townes, Jess Moskaluke, The Reklaws featuring Sacha, Tyler Joe Miller, JoJo Mason and 

High Valley. Additional special guest announcements for the upcoming 2021 CCMA Awards presented 

by TD to come.  



Tickets to the 2021 CCMA Awards presented by TD are available for purchase at budweisergardens.com. 

For each ticket sold, $1 will go directly to the CCMA Foundation, the charitable arm of the Canadian 

Country Music Association. Funds raised will be leveraged in support of The Unison Fund and 

MusiCounts.  

Fans can also vote for the CCMAs' Amazon Music and Alexa Fans' Choice Award through CCMA playlist 

on Amazon Music or with Alexa by simply saying, “Alexa, vote for the Fans’ Choice Ward” or "Alexa, vote 

for [nominee]." Learn more at music.amazon.ca.  

Prime members will be able to live stream the 2021 CCMA Awards presented by TD on the Prime Video 

app for smart TVs, mobile devices, Fire TV, Fire TV stick, Fire tablets, Apple TV and stream online. Prime 

Video is available in Canada at no extra cost to a Prime membership for just CAD$ 79/year or CAD$ 

7.99/month (plus applicable taxes), new customers can find out more at amazon.ca/prime and subscribe 

to a free 30-day trial. 

Global is a Corus Entertainment Network and is available through all major TV distributors, including: 

Shaw, Shaw Direct, Rogers, Bell, Videotron, Telus, Cogeco, Eastlink, SaskTel and the new STACKTV, 

streaming exclusively on Amazon Prime Video Channels. The Global TV App is available on iOS, 

Android, Chromecast, Amazon Fire TV, Roku streaming players, Roku TV™ models and at 

watch.globaltv.com. 
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SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS:  
 
CCMA: 
Twitter 
Facebook 
YouTube 
Instagram 
 
Global: 
Twitter:  
@GlobalTV   
@GlobalTV_PR  

@CorusPR 

Facebook:  
https://www.facebook.com/GlobalTV  
 
Instagram:  
https://www.instagram.com/globaltv/ 
 
LinkedIn: 
https://www.linkedin.com/company/corus-entertainment  
 
About Corus Entertainment Inc.  
Corus Entertainment Inc. (TSX: CJR.B) is a leading media and content company that develops and 
delivers high quality brands and content across platforms for audiences around the world.  Engaging 
audiences since 1999, the company’s portfolio of multimedia offerings encompass 33 specialty television 
services, 39 radio stations, 15 conventional television stations, a suite of digital and streaming assets, 
animation software, technology and media services. Corus is an internationally-renowned content 
creator and distributor through Nelvana, a world class animation studio expert in all formats and Corus 
Studios, a globally recognized producer of hit scripted and unscripted content. The company also owns 
innovative full-service social digital agency so.da, lifestyle entertainment company Kin Canada, leading 

https://ltf91f0r.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fbudweisergardens.evenue.net%2Fcgi-bin%2Fncommerce3%2FSEGetEventList%3FgroupCode=CCMA%26linkID=global-labatt%26RSRC=WEB_PR%26RDAT=PPR/3/0100017ccb837be0-3e653a48-b430-4211-8bab-640c6079a704-000000/m81YyZXNfVLuFNxhVMpc55wyndw=242
file:///C:/Users/nseliwoniuk/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/6U98JKL2/smarturl.it/CCMAFansChoice
http://www.music.amazon.ca/
http://www.amazon.ca/prime
https://watch.globaltv.com/
https://watch.globaltv.com/
https://twitter.com/CCMAofficial
https://www.facebook.com/CCMAOfficial
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbrhyUzDFzXbCSy8Cj6CpLA/feed
https://www.instagram.com/ccmaofficial/
https://twitter.com/GlobalTV?lang=en
https://twitter.com/GlobalTV_PR
https://twitter.com/CorusPR
https://www.facebook.com/GlobalTV/
https://www.instagram.com/globaltv/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/corus-entertainment


2D animation software supplier Toon Boom and children’s book publishing house, Kids Can Press. Corus’ 
roster of premium brands includes Global Television, W Network, HGTV Canada, Food Network Canada, 
HISTORY®, Showcase, Adult Swim, National Geographic, Disney Channel Canada, YTV, Global 
News, Globalnews.ca, Q107, Country 105, and CFOX, along with broadly distributed Canadian streaming 
platforms STACKTV, Nick+, the Global TV App and Curiouscast. For more information 
visit www.corusent.com. 
 
About the Canadian Country Music Association (CCMA) 
Established in 1976, the CCMA is a membership-based, not-for-profit organization committed to the 
promotion and recognition of Canadian country music. Built upon the foundation to educate, elevate and 
celebrate Canadian talent, the CCMA progressively heralds the spirit, community and creativity that 
country music fosters through year-round initiatives, culminating every fall with Country Music Week and 
the Canadian Country Music Association Awards. Sponsors of Country Music Week and the 2021 CCMA 
Awards Show include FACTOR, Canada’s Private Radio Broadcasters and the Government of Canada 
through the Department of Canadian Heritage’s “Canada Music Fund”, Radio Starmaker and the 
Government of Ontario. 
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